
SK® 440-Jr™ Shift Kit®

Du ra bil ity Up grade

 Dear Me chanic and Shop Fore man:   Ju nior kit in stalls fast & saves $$.
 It cor rects sev eral main causes of fail ure: Lockup clutch glaz ing, 2nd and
 4th burnup, stick ing TV valve [late or no upshifts], low pres sure rise hot,
 accm seal fail ure, late or no upshifts cold, and accm sys tem crossleaks.
 It does n’t change tim ing of shifts or lockup or cor rect re verse com plaints
. 
 Other 440 prod ucts avail able:   440RK™ harsh re verse kit;  440LK™
 lube and end play kit;  SK440-Sr Tripack-to tal re pair/ed u ca tion sys tem. 

Step 1.  While the trans is apart see if the 3rd  
      clutch pack has a waved cush ion plate.

Put “X” in box:

Has waved plate

No waved plate

If you did not have the trans apart this is what it had orig i nally:
1984-87 No waved plate
1988 2.8 & 3.0 had waved plate—-all other 88’s no waved plate.
1989-91 All had waved plate.
The trans will work OK with or with out a waved plate, but a larger 
3rd clutch feed hole is re quired if the trans has a waved plate.

Re duces/Pre vents/Cor rects:
2nd clutch fail ure—1-2 soft, slide bump or hard—
Late or no upshift—Lockup glaz ing—Kickdown bang-
Soft shifts when hot—Ac cu mu la tor leaks—Accm seal fail ure



Chan nel
Cast ing

Hole

Conv De liv ery Sleeve: 
Blow air in this pas sage.
It must blast out hole.

Hole Sizes

A

 C. Plate will have
 one of these holes.

E

“A” = .091 fur nished.                 

“B” = Drill hole .091—Then
place plate on ce ment floor.  
In stall alum plug into hole and
hit it once smartly with light
ham mer to plug the hole.          

“C”  = .091 to .116                      

“D” = If 3rd clutch has waved
plate  en large “D” with .100 to
.106 drill.                                 
With out waved plate:  .091       

“E” .063 to .076

B
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Thim ble screen

D

Plug this hole

Checkballs
Seven 1/4
checkballs

1 GOLD 17/64
bot tom at right

©

©

©

©

©
©

Gold 17/64 ball 

©

©



C.

 Plunger/Bush ing

Roll pin
 Line-up hole

TV Valve

Boot strap® TV Sys temB.

Roll pin

Re in stall re turn spring
if there was one

Pres sure Rise/Reg u la tion

Boost Spring matches mod u la tor.
If you don’t know which mod u la tor
will be in stalled, use RED spring.

Taper Pin
“E” clip

 Use ex trac tor

 Push the pin out
 from other side.

Lineup
hole

 X

 X

Stem

86up type has
3/8" ball here

Taper pin

Clip

 X

 X

 Step

Note:  If VB has a hole
down thru the step, plug
it with a screw and RTV
or Locktite.

Drill a 1/16 to 1/8" hole
right to left thru the par ti -
tion be tween the X‘s.

Bend a short hook on
end of pa per clip.  If valve
body has a spring here, hook 
it out and dis card it.
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Two GOLD 17/64 balls
[To wards mid dle of VB]

    Checkballs
1/4,17/64 or 3/8 where shown

1st De sign
84-85 type
Short Blk Can

Firmer Lockup Op tion

To In stall Clip: Push valve stem
in board 1/8" so the flat part of clip
will fit down into the bush ing slot.

GREEN

PR SpringBumper Spring
Re-use this spring Rev/Low

Boost Spring
 Mod Boost
Valve&Bush’g

If the trans has never been worked on
you don’t have to in stall green springs.
If you don’t know for sure in stall them.

GREENGREENPR  Valve WHITE or RED

Grind cham fer on end of valve so it will
slide eas ily through the springs.

A. Firmer Lockup: GREEN spring may cor -
rect a light throt tle shud der, but will also
cause a bangy relock af ter lift throt tle.  
A strong spring here won’t cor rect a shud -
der, on a pull, af ter lockup is en gaged.
Many VB’s have been ru ined be cause the
plug gets stuck.  
We do not ad vise you to in stall the GREEN
spring un less it is ab so lutely needed.

RED

BLUE
©

©

©

© ©

2nd De sign

Ad just able 

Clip

TV Spring

 RED:
 If it fits on valve



C. Par rot Plate™ -Stop 2nd clutch burnup
caused by cross leak into 2nd cir cuit.
Pre vents: Hot sud den 1-2 at 8-13MPH;
1-2 slide or slide bump; and ac ci den tal
par tial ap ply of 2nd and 4th.

2nd

4th
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Accumulator
Cover 

Par rot Plate™
(Pat Pend ing)

 Gov Feed & No Crossleak Plate 

Gov Plate

Accm
Cover

A. Twist tubes out of cover.
Clean gov screen here.

YEL LOW
spac ers

Pas sage:
Shine light

Gas ket
Plate
Gas ket

Gov plate

 PLAIN

RED in ner

Green

2nd
4th

2nd & 4th Ac cu mu la tors

Tough Seals

B. Gov Feed Or i fice:  Shine light into the oil
pas sage.  Look at hole.  It must be round and
open.  To pre vent late cold upshifts, and easy
clog ging, drill this hole with .031 to .046 drill.

  In stall threaded ta pered Or i fice:
Sta tion Wag ons, 4dr se dans, Ca dil lac.

 Don’t in stall Or i fice:
4cyl, or 2.8, 3.1 and sport coupes:
[Threaded ta pered Or i fice:
makes 1-2 shift slightly firmer.]

Or i fice

High Rate
Springs



3rd clutch pis ton

3rd plates

In put clutch

*632 O’ring

  642 Skinny snap ring   Wide snap ring

In put clutch pis ton

 In put feed 

3rd feed 

3rd clutch stackup:  If stackup space leaves you a choice be tween 8 plates and a waved plate
or 10 plates with out a waved plate, it is better to have 10 plates.  
641 plate can be ma chined up to .040 thin ner to gain ad di tional space for clutch plates.
As sem bly Check:  1. Wide snap ring must be in stalled last.  
2.  When air check ing in put clutch, 3rd plates must have clear ance.  
3.  When air check ing 3rd, In put clutch must have clear ance 
Re peat air check through the sprocket sup port to check in put drum tef lon rings.

641 plate
 re cess

In put Drum As sem bly
* 632 O’ring:  Miss ing or un der size will cause 3rd slip, 2-3 cutloose or 2-3 bindup.
**  646 In put pres sure plate:  Has a step on one side of the teeth.  Step in stalls against
skinny snap ring 642.  646 in stalled back wards burns 4th clutch and other bad stuff.

  Read This First   Pre vent Come backs 

Step

**646
  plate

Flat on
this side.

The most com mon cause of ma jor
re work is blown gas kets.  Glue gas -
kets to the case with rub ber ce ment.
   Ford D7AZ 19B508-B ce ment
     works very well.
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Chain Cover As sem bly
The snap ring must be all the way down 
into the groove.  Not down in groove will 
cause no lockup.

Tighten all the chain cover and VB bolts three
times.  1st with your right hand and then with
your left hand, and then again with your right.
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  2621 Merced Ave, El Monte, CA 91733
  (818) 443 7451 —- FAX (818) 443-8256

Rub ber
Spacer

  Sil ver
Ex pander
 Wire

Pat ent 
Pend ing

Viton 
Seal 

IN PUT DRUM

Clutch Splines cut off
to show 3rd Clutch Seal

SHAFT

IN STAL LA TION1. Spacer: In stall in the lip
groove.  Not used if shaft
has no lip groove.

 2. Sil ver
Ex pander

 3. Seal

SHAFT
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COR RECTS:  No 2-3 upshift cold — De layed 2-3 cold — 2-3 slide or run away
dur ing warmup — Seal splits or tears — Seal flips side ways — 3rd clutch fail ure
We know of four seal de sign and spec changes.  The prob lem of lip break ing
off, de layed or no 3rd cold and 3rd clutch fail ure per sists.  88 in put drum re -
duces the clear ance be tween the pis ton and the seal shaft, but bro ken lip, de lay 
and 3rd clutch fail ure continues.
Field tests in di cate it’s a to tal fix for 3rd seal fail ure and leak age, re gard less of which
de sign in put drum or pis ton is used. It’s self-cen ter ing, and does n’t care if the pis ton is 
off cen ter. It’s self-ex pand ing and au to mat i cally resizes or re shapes to fit any use/cure 
off-set ting or hot/cold ex pan sion con di tions.  Best of all, it won’t flip over while in stall -
ing it or during use.


